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MISS B R YS O N
Wins $1l)“ G6ltf7P«ëcë~For Best 

Essay.

h Miss Gladys. Bryson won. the 
£lO\gold^rece offered by the'-Ken- 
m ety'^qual “Rights "Association 
for the, best essay oil Suffrage 
offered'to the students of George- 

■fpwn College. Jackson Morris’ 
;paper was awarded the second 
jftsrce. The judges were Mrs. 
Joseph E. Marks, Hon. Victor A. 
Biadley and bjiss Lila Bell. 
r  The award was made in chapel 
Tuesday morning, Mrs. W. H .  
Coffman, who.ihad charge of the 
content, making a few remarks and 
presenting the <ggoM piece. The 
choice met. with the hearty ap
proval of tht* student body

The prize pap e r  entitled “ W o 
man and Suffrage ,”  follows-

In the early days of the agitat’on 
v for woman suffiage much was said 

concerning the right of woman to 
vote, thus stressing her claims as 
an individual. But since that time 
a social conscience or conscious
ness has developed, so that now 
not only her right to the ba^ot and 

'tts InfteeBce upoir her mast be
considered, but also-what wo îld be 
the effect of her vote upon Sbciely

to direct, in order that women 
might feel-the. bultden.of their re
sp onsibility, as John—Stuart—MiH- 
said:-* “1 would make that power 
a responsible power. -I .want to 
make her influence wprk ,by a 
manly interchange of opinions, and 
not by cajolery. I want to. awaken 
.in Tier the political point of honor. 
With the admitted right to a voice 
in her government would come a 
sense of the corresponding duty-.” 

This government ueeds the vote 
of its women—it needs their men
tality and morality. It needs the 
inspiration that will come with the 
rqal'zat-ien that hand in hand with 
the men are marching the women, 
the minds and hearts-of bpth look
ing into the future and working 
out together these principles of 
government which enable their 
children to come a little nearer to 
the ideal social state

So, if woman is to maintain her 
rights as a citizen, if she is to ful- 
fi'l her traditional responsibility to 
her own children, if she is to bung 
her influence to bear upon her 
community and state and if she 
would do all this with the dignity 
and directness fitting one who car
ries on ter immemorial duties, 
siirety the baTTot fs‘*fhe implement 
for her use. And surely the day 
is not far distant when it shall be

—upon her family “&nd upon the given her gladly as a right to be
state to which sbe.owffs allegiance

No denial is noVv made that w o
man has the right to vote based on 
the fundamental American prin- 

"ciples of government Nor is it 
any longer said that she should not 
vote because she cannot bear arms 
and because she is not intelligent 
enough. We still hear, however, 
that she does not need to vote, 
since she is represented by the 
men. But a man. has only one 
vote which registers one opinion, 
not that of the majority -of those 
whom he is said to represent.

As a result of the suffrage, w o
man’s position would be improved 
socially, politically, economically, 
socially in that^she would of neces
sity be trained to a higher sense of 
social and civic responsibilities; 
politically, in that her vote would 
abolish many of the inequalities 
and discriminations which she 
suffers before the law, for example 
regarding the qustody of children ; 
economically, in that new forms of 
work would be fepen to her and 
that ip all fields she would receive 
compensation equal to that given 
men.

But we hear continually that 
woman’s place is in the home, to 
care for the cleauliuess of her 
house, to 'see*  that the food is 
wholesome, to guard the health of 
those abouther, but above all to 
keep the moral tone high. How 
far can the woman of today control 
these things? She can keep her 
own home spotless, but if her 
neighbors are not so scrupulous 

Jier work is undone. She can cook 
t̂ipr food w p II. hilt j f - p i p r o f t h n t s  ar?

solemnly exercised and as a duty 
to be held as a high privilege.

MRS. JACOB BAUR

MEN FOR AMERICA
Conferefis Agree on Defense 

Measure; 254,ODO Will Be 
W ar Strength.

Wellington Hotel Block Sold.

425,000 IN NATIONAL GUARD
Plgn Provides for Brigade and Dlvis 
1 ional Organizations, 25 Regiments 

? Cavalry, 65 Regiments In
fantry, 21 Field Artillery.

he Wellington Hotel block, 
divided into seven parts, was sold 
at public outcry Monday, at a 
total of $33,430.

The corner on which the Farm
ers’ Bank is located, and the two 
adjoining stores facing Hamilton 
street, were at first sold separately, 
totalling $15,930, the bank offering 
$11,005 for the corner, Mr. Sum
mers offering $2,700 for the Crostfa- 
wait store and also $2,225 for the 
adjoining room and when offered

G E U R B O E H E L E G L -
TEAM EASY WINNERS

Of Track Meet.—Relay Team 
Makes Mile State Record.

(Jo M a r k s  )

A crowd estimated at between 
1,500 and 2,010 assembled W e d 
nesday afternoon on Hinton Field 
to see Georgetown College capture 
the  high honors at the sixth annual  
Kentucky Intercollegiate T ra ck

T h e  j and Field Meet, by a score of moreas a whole,  brought $17,000.
Farmers ’ Bank  was the purchaser.  ! th an ’double of ' ' the'next 'highest’.

*Tbe store room in which th e j  Georgetown finished with a total 
Alamo was located was purchased , of 46 points, while Transylvania 
by Warfield Gratz, of Lexington,  j College and University of Loui s
as an investment  for 37,000. | v llle tied with 21 points each, Be-

E. W.  Summers bought the  | rea secming 17 and Centre Coilege 
lobby port ion of the hotel for , g points.
$3,405; D R Henderson got tbe  | Not only could Georgetown Col- 

I flat bouse and the old postoffice for ' - 
! $5,000. Mr.  Henderson will move 
' his drug store in the latter room, 
j The rear house occupied by 

Miller’s garage  and Ricketts &

BURTON BREEDERS’
ASSOCIATION

Guests of County Agent, 
Pickett.

H. A.

Où a'l sides, in every corner, 
the good and practical results of 
having ertounty agricultural agent 
are being shown. The Burtop 
Poland China Breeders’ Associa
tion is one of tbe younger Organi
zations formed by County Ageut, 
_H. A. Pickett, and the-idea is be
ing instilled in the farmers of to
morrow that i t  is far more profit
able to expend one’s energies on 
blooded live stock and fowls than 
the common variety.

The Burton Association is com
posed of a group, of boys, who 
through their tambition and thrift 
have earned and saved enough 
money for each to purchase one 
pure bred Poland China gilt. This 
will make the boys eligible to the 
State Boys’ Pig Club, the main 
object of which is to breed up a 
herd of pure bred Poland China 
hogs in their communities for- the 
purpose of holding a combination 
hog'sale in the course of the next 
two years.

On Thursday, a’i'th e  guests of 
Mr. Pickett, the boys had a de

lightful outing. Iu the forenoon, 
the stock farm of L. K. Haggin’ 
was visited, also the wonderful 
herd of hip t-ypp pure hrpfl Polaad-

One of the busiest women in the 
city of Chicago Is Mrs. Jacob Saur, 
who In her double capacity as mem 
b5r of the "steering committee” and 
as chairman of the committee on ar- i 
rangements of the Chicago suffrage 
parade on June 7 finds herself rushed | 
from morning to night. Among other , 
things Mrs. Baur is lining up factory | 
and department store girls and Inter- i 
viewing their employers to gain their 
permission for the time off for the 
girls on June 7. She is also mapping 
cut the parade route for grandstands 
ancL street Headquarters, and Is ar
ranging for the distribution of the pts- 
rade paraphernalia. Mrs. Baur has 
the  reputation of being one of Chi
cago’s most competent business wom
en. She was the first woman to be 
appointed secretary to the Chicago 
postmaster and occupied tha t  position 
through two changes of administra
tion.

Washington, May 15.—The senate 
and house conferees reached a definite 
agreement on the arrnj bill, breakin. I 
the two weeks deadlock over the 
measures. The agreement provides 

A standing army, totaling 2oo,i»)i 
enlisted men, poaco strength.

A federalized National Guard of 125.
000 men

Elimination of the federal volunteer ¡ G ra lz ,  fo r  S970. 
army plan

A $2(i,ijOG.rmn nitrate plant. , ingtou s tockholders of tile Hotel  t u ekv i-: ohle Id n ii r r
A seven-year enlistment irrm in the ’ company to confirm the sale No

regular army j ac tion  h a s  a s  ye t  been taken
Military training camps organized | p w e  d o U a rs  in gokl w as RjVe n  to

lege point with pride to the bust 
athletic fields in the K I A. A. 

i Circuit, which gams for George
t o w n  by reason of its superiority

i ........ - the annual track meet, but on this
My ers wasjourchastd  by \ \  at fieid ; occasion also display ed in its grand -

. stand one of the finest galaxies of 
It will be necessary for the Lex -  feminine beauty w h u b  e \ m  Kt.en-

Mis K A Gasper and Richard 
Terrell,  as p r z e s  Cither prize 
wmncis were Misses Clara Wood,  
Lucy Gray , Mrs Kate Myer, Mrs 
J.  \V. Th ac ke r ,  W C. G ia \ e s ,  
Moreau Wa x,  I< P G uen .  E v e r 
ett H White ,  R. D Hawkins.  
Heibert  Switzer,  Sul Cowles. 
Clyde Ha wkins ,  Thomas Miley. 
Mrs. David Wolfe, L BarnhiP,  
Orhie Crosthwnit,  H V Johnson,  
J  K Wilson,  Eugene Bradley. I. 
C Waggoner.

HOSPITAL S  SIGHT.

PREE IRISH SUSPECTS

permitted to sell her unclean^ilk , 
stale eggs and poor food, to wbou

China hogs.
The bore„jat the head

can she'turn? She can keep close i herd is a famous big type 
watch otf the condition of her own 
plumbing and refuse, she can open 
her windows to admit the air 
necessary tò health, but if that air 
is laden with infection, what is she 
to do? She can $gnd.her children 
out jfor air and exercise, but if tbey 
are there subjected to influences 
immoral and degrading, to-what 
power catushe.Bppeal? After all, 
it appear§7haf s h e l ls  not really 
responsible lot the welfare of her 
home, but sfince she is held so, is, 
it not simple j Astice to‘ give ’h er-a 
chance to regulate thè- community 
goverumént which imposes the 
conditions under which sh? and 
her family must live ?

In answer,to the old argument 
that the ballot will turn woman’s 
thoughts from tbe love and care 
for her home, N ew  Zealand can

of this
animal

that Mr. Haggin purchased from 
Peter Maouw, of Iowa. This,
bore, if fitted for show, could
easily be made to weigh 1,100 
pounds and has remarkabje con
formation. He also has a very
.large fine sow7, which be bought 
from the Iowa breeder, which if 
properly fitted, would weigh about 
9iXTpounds.

The boys have bought tbe sows 
from Mr. Haggin, and Leighton 
Penn bas generously agreed to 
buy a fine borp to use at tbe head 
of this herd, donating the breeding 
service to the members of the Bur
ton Club, for the purpose of en- 

'coirraging tbe boys- iu their efforts 
In the afternoon, Mr. Pickett, 

accompanied the boys to Lexing
ton., where iu company with Pro
fessor T. R. Bryant, they went

speak. Women have voted 'in. jover the entire Experiment Station 
New'Zealand for twenty, years. ' 1 *■* 1
The lowest death rate‘for babies in 
the' world is in New Zealand'

-Women vote in Norway,'Australia,
Sweden, Denmark and.Finland.
'TjwTne^t Jotvest death’ rates fbil 
.bahies’are'̂ fa these countries.
“ Notonly mbit woman be given5 
a voice in the’management of the 
hoiqertp insure'' the yyelLteing jof 
berselTand iatpfiy.'buf she ’should 
have'a voice J il  the- government.
Abraham Lincoln defined the ideal 
republic as a “ government of the 
people, by the people apd for the 

, p;eopler” but today otirjs is* a, gov
ernment of the people by half the 

^people. Even if, as Anti-Suffra
gists claim., women cquld make tor 
cbpngCtht laws’ of gpveinmept by.- 
their indirect influence, this „in
direct influence should be changed'

farm studying with keen interest 
the scientific methods practiced 

ih e r e ,'”
The boys all expressed 'a desire 

to enter tbe Agricultural College 
just as soon as possible, .

Ldgad & Haggin have gener
ously donated- seed corn to all 
members ofitbe Boys’ Corn Club 
qLBurton. This is a public spirit
ed move and"one which the other 
.merchants of-. Georgetown would 
do well to follow'as an added en
couragement to the young farmers.

Police Court.

Charles ’Bevins, colored, was 
fined $1C) and .costs in^Police .Court 
Monday.; charged] wijbjc^isprderly 
conduct. H e was accused of 
“ behtiug up” -Mag Kenney*.

L arg e  Number of Dublin Resi
dents Released From Prison.

Asquith's- Visit to H^lSnd Results 
Lenient Treatment of Many , 

-Sinn Feiners.

in

London, May 15.—A large number 
of Dublin residents, arrested on sus
picion, have been released from prison 
as the result of Premier Asquith’s vis
it to the Irish capital, according to 
dispatches received here.
. Several government employees were 
among the men released Others in 
eluded persons suspected o£sfiiavi»g 
provisioned the Sinn Feiners while j ator Hoke Smith’B amendment for vo- 
they were besieged by loyal troops | mHnnni training tr> .fit—rAgninn <i,nw

ram ps organized
on the I’lattsburg plan |

An investigation of the advisability j 
of government manufacture of all war. 
munitions . " !

System Is Expansive. !
I ndor ♦he elastic '■xpunsivu system i 

provided for the regular army, it will ] 
be possible to raise its strength in ! 
time of war" to 251,""0 men The at | 
tual number of fighting men in tin | 
regular army, peace s trength, will be j 
approximately 175 cat) In addition 
there will lie enlisted, an avi-iage of 
8,750 unassigned recruits 5,72! I’l’il 
Ippluc scouts, ti.-loO men in the quar
te rm aster 's  department, !!, !57 iu the 
signal corps and 7.29J in tke  medical j 
corps |

The senate regular army rcorruni 
zatinn p'an, agreed to. will provide 
brigade and divisional organizations 
25 regiments of cavalry, t!5 regiments 
of infantry, 21 regiments of field a r
tillery, 20,Ul)0 men for the  coast ar 
tillery, seven regiments of engineers \ 

two mounted lint.¡»lions of eng.necrs. 
and a general staff of 52 officers i b e  a s s u re d .

F ou r  major generals and 1!) brtga | 
dier generals will he added to the geii_j_̂ _ P r e a c h i n g  flt Elk Lick, 
eral oliieers of the line to meet live 
regular army tn increase 

The National Guard will be recruit 
ed at the rate  of SUU men to eacli con ,
gressional district The double oath u rd a y  a n d  Sunday,  
of allegiance, provided in the Wails ; -  -
worth amendment, was agreed to 

In agreeing to elimination pf the 
federal volunteer army plan, a com 
promise providing for organization of 
summer training camps along the 
P lattsburg  plan, was reached. The 
government will furnish transporta
tion, uniforms, subsistence and medi
cal supplies for recruits 

Three years of the enlistm ent term 
hi the  army m ust be served with the 
colors and four In the reserve. Sen-

I t  will be r e n u m b e r e d  tha t at t h e  
1915 track  m eet,  o v e rc o a ts  w i r e  
a m o n g  the  m ain  e x h ib i t s ,  am! th e  
e le m e n ts  w ere  mi a r a m p a g e ,  !ne  
r a m  alm&st f r c c / i n ;  as ¡t ItU 
U p o n  th is  o cc a1-'.!)!), t lu  u t a l i u r  
w unlil  l i3U ‘ l . t t n  . i l in l had i t - i i t  
b e e n  lor the  sp e ed -rc M '- t in g  vui tU 
In  face o( th is  b a r r ie r ,  th e  Gv-orge- 

1 tow n  team, conrpocetl of A tk ins-  ,, t 
, I .a j  m an ,  Spragetii,  an d  T o m c i lm .
\ made a state r t to rd  bv completing 
the mile circuit m the ¡d a y  r a n  in 
i 77 Tlie half-mile Gash -v-m 1 y 
McAulife, of Louisville, came near 
to the local lecoitl 

, The Georgetown team oatehn-'-etl 
¡its fellow contestant-- :■ 11lit ugh

_______  ! short  the-erv ices ot tw o et t- - 1 »r-
A plan is on foot by which the ’ Cowles, the sprmte r, be :ng laid 

Jong-needed and much wished for i llP with a 'charity 1 or-e ; nd 
hospital will soon fie a reality in [ Hale,  who was expected t o w n  the 
Georgetown Definite plans are mile run for Georgetown was co.i- 
now under  headway and by tlie-i fined to his room w uli illness 
next issue of the T imi s, it is hoped 'J An exlempoit  lealuie -aihL.i to 
that a fully equipped hospital will  , the program was that of a rabbit

sprint which rcctnrejl  m tlu m iM 
I of the succession erf cv cut '  Great 
laughter a i d  excMou.cn' w! - h

Kiel C C. Moore, of Clarksdale,  
Mo . will preach at the Elk Lick 
chuicb,  neqr Sadieville, next Sat-

SEVERE FIGHTING AT VERDUN

Paris Claims Two German Night At
tacks Were Repulsed—French 

, Make Gains.

I’aria, May 15 —The>re was severe 
fighting on both aides of the -Meuse 
river Friday n igh t On the west bank 
the French, a f te r  a „heavy bombard- 
mriit, a t tacked  the  Gorman positions 
at Hill No 287 and made further gains.

T h e . F r o n r h  vvnr offlep In t»n n ff ln ln l -

1 caused the grand stand "to a u ' -- en 
1 masse and a general s c u m  abi i.t 
I the field when a gie-at portftuv .nt 
, those on the- cen'er of the field gave 
¡chase to a tmv rabbit,  which made 
' a dash towanN the base ball d i a 
mond Conch Hinton announced 
that Fred. Conn, of Georgetown!, 
had captured this prize, making a 
four-second record.

The-following were the-official--• 
Judges of Races— J L Hi ll ,  

Pryf Record, T U . I’rof Litel.m, 
Berea : of Wetglits Ingals,  Iierea, 
Prof. Heme-u,way , T U , of Jumps.  
Prof Monroe, T  U , I-liner Luca*--, 
Georgetown.

ana persons from whose bouses sni- i enlisted men tor return to civil life | communique stated that the Germans
pers were active.

Premier Asquith planned to con 
tinue to hold his-conferences with civ
il authorities at Dublin A delegation 
of Dublin citizens Is waiting to see

i was accepted
The Hardwick amendment provid- 

j ing for detailing regular army officers 
, to act as instructors in military train
ing in schools having over 100 male

the prime minister with a plea for j students was stricken out.
• lenient treatment of rebels deporte<L-f~ Nitrate Plant Plan Accepted
to England and a request‘that those 
upon whom only light punishment is 
Inflicted bb permitted to return to 
their families as soon as possible.

'I t was reported in Dublin That Pre
mier Asquith would issue a proclama
tion within a few days addressed to 
the Irish people.

■WOMEN FOR RED CROSS WORK

Mrs. Frederick Funston, Wife! of ths 
General, Starts Movement for 

Large Branch. '

San Antonio, .Tex., May 15.—Mrs, 
Frederick Funston, wife of General 
Funston, commanding the Southern de
partment, has started a movement for 
the organization of one of the largest 
Red Cross branches in the South.1

The plan calls for moreythag 2,000 
women In this city to engage in mak
ing bandages and articles of clothing 
for soldiers with the understanding 
that all the products of the society 
will be used by American soldiers.
PAYS FOR CIVIL WAR MULES

^  / 
U. 8. Government Issues W arrant to 

Heirs of Man Who Had 15 
' f  Animals Seized.

Butte, Mont., May 16.—A “war” set
tlement warrant" for $968, signed by 
Wi G. McAdoo, secretary of the treas
ury,. was in possession here (ft tWe 
heirs of Samuql H, Pipes in payment 
for 15 Missouri mules which the gov
ernment requisitioned irom him ip tho 
Civil War. JfEfforts to collect for the 
mules haff'been made by Pipes for 
40 years, according tD attorneys for 
the claimants. Pipes died here six 
years ago. •' "

The house provision for establish
ment of a government nitrate plant, 
costing $20,000,000, to be raised by the 
sale of Panama canal bonds, was ac
cepted.

The conference agreement author
izes the president to appoint a board 
of two civilians and three army of
ficers to investigate the question of 
government manufacture of all war 
munitions and make a report on or 
before January l, 1917.

Another important provision of the 
agreement is authority for the gov- 
erflment tq take over, in case of war 
or threatened war,, any manufactur
ing plants necessary to supply armsh 
ammunition or other supplies. The 
agreement also directs the president 
to appoipt a board off mobilization of 
industries to bring afiout'the highest 
degree of efficiency in munition man
ufacture In war time.

MAIL SEIZURE TANGLES CARGO

British Hold Bills of Lading and 
Freight- Is Warehoused by

Port Authorities. ~

San Francisco, May 16.—The deten
tion of United States mails by Brit
ish censors in Hongkong has tangled 
things up on the water front here. The 
Java-Pacific steamer Tjikemhang, 
from Batavia, via Hongkong, arrived 
here y 4 with 12,000 tons of cargo. 
The bills of lading were Id the ."mall 
seized by the „ British censors at 
Hongkong and not returned before the 
steamer sailed. The consignees can
not get the cargo without the bills of 
lading, and tbe.port ^nthorlties have 
ordered-th6'1rjikenrbang’a cargo ware
housed.- «■

have again concentrated their infantry  
assaults on the  east side of the Meuse

Two as sau lts  with infantry were de
livered on tbe  front northeast of Ver
dun. One was directed against the  
French positions In the region of 
Douaumont. which was repulsed; tho  
other was launched in the section of 
Thiaumont farm  This latter a t tac k  
broke down under  the curtain of fire 
from the French guns.

The big guns thundered all night 
on the Verdun front. Northwest of 
the  fortress th e  Germans concentrated 
their fire on the  line of Avocourt wood 
and Hill No 304.

CARRY OFF 15,000 CIVILIANS

Russians Take Many Old Men, Wom
en and Children in East Prussia, 

Berlin Says.

Berlin, via Sayville wireless, May 15. 
—The Overseas News Agency, quot
ing a religious weekly, states that 
during the second Russian invasion 
of East Prussia the Russians carried4 
off 15,000 old men and women and 
children. The. fate of most of them- 
is unknown. _ Continuing the articTe 
says:

"It Is impossible to say how many 
women were- attacked. Eighty thou
sand homes were* looted and de
stroyed._Among those carried away
by the 'Susslana.-were six clergymen 
with their families. One of them was 
seventy-two years old. Thirteen 
churclfes were completely destroyed, 
among which were two of high artistic 
value. Twenty-six rectories and 30 
other churches were damaged,”

Spanish Railroad 8trike Off.
Madrid, May 16.—The general strike 

on all Sp&Hish railroads which had 
been set for May 20 has been called 
off. The points in dispute have been 
settled through conceB8lona_Kj»nted~by 
the' employer*. j

' f  ’ ‘ “

GTerk oiTTaces, W a l r c ;  of Jumps 
J u d d ; of Weights,  W oo d.  T i m e 
keepers,  Edgar Hill ,  John Mc- 
Meekin,

u  i n x i  k s . ’
Hundred-} ard d a s l f — Ford, fir--t, 

Louisxille,  Joplin,  '•t.coiul, Centre , 
Atkinson,  third. Georgetown. 
Time,  10 4• 5 seconds.

High jump—Joplin.  Centre 5 s 
Bowniar, Georgetown, -%z4 , H a r 
ris,  Georgetown, 5 3 '

Half -mile— McAulife,  Louts» i!’e 
1 4 ,  Layman, Georgetown,  Schef
fer, Transj  h  ania

Po’e %-au!t— Lykm«.  , Trans \! -  
vauia ;  Walker,  Berea,  Adams, 
Georgetown, 10 4, tied.

Hammer throw— Dult,  T ra nsyl 
vania,  115 5. Anderson,  George
town, 102 2; Bpatcher, George
town,  100 8

Tw o hundred and twenty-yartj  
dash—Atkinson,  Geo r g ea o u n . 
Time,  23 1-5 seconds ,  Hunter ,  
Transylvania;  Roberts,  Berea 

Tw o hundred and twenty-yard  
low* htudles— Laynian,  George
town,  1}7 2 5 seconds; Porter, 
Georgetown; Galinaitli ,  Berea 

Fou r  hundred and forty-yard 
d ash—Ford, Louisville,  51 sec
onds ;  Crouch, Berea,  Tonur l in ,  
Georgetown. *

Broad jump— Porter ,  George
town,  20. 3 4 ;  Arnet t,  Transy l
vania,  19:9; Acton,  19 3.

Mile run— Brocker,  4 -5S 3 4;  
Cbi 'ds ,  Berea; Bowman,  Louisville.

Shot  put—Jenkjns,  Georgetown, 
3&;7;: Lykins, Transylvania,  25:5;  
But t ,  Berea, -34;6. “

Discus—Britt, Berea,  110-; H u n 
ter,  Transylvania,  10£l, Blackburn,  

-Georgetown, 102:9.
«  Relay race—Georgetown, 3.37;  
Layman, Sprageus, Tomerlin, A t
kinson*


